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摘  要 

























































As an advanced technology of researching material structure and composition, 
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) is widely used in many fields such as physics, 
chemistry, biology, medicine and material. Many countries attach great importance to 
NMR technology, and put a lot of manpower and material resources to promote the 
development of NMR techniques. Now, there are many well-known NMR equipment 
manufacturers in the world. Although China has already developed low-field NMR 
spectrometer, but most of the NMR instruments still rely on imports. NMR 
technology is used more widely, and promotes the development of the software 
industry. In addition to the softwares developed by the NMR instrument 
manufacturers, there are many third-party NMR data processing softwares, which are 
very powerful and have more new features. 
In recent years, with the development of Web 2.0 and the improvement of the 
network conditions, the network plays a very important role in the information age. 
The server technology and the Web front-end technology are used widely, and make a 
wide variety of Web applications on the Internet. The advantages of Web application 
such as security, simple, easy make the Web applications to become the trend of 
software development. Web applications are the best choice for users and developers. 
At present, most of the NMR data processing software is traditional desktop software 
and the NMR Web applications are rare. Large amount scientific computing data 
displays on Web is the basic features of the software in this thesis, so this thesis has 
researched and test several commonly used Web front-end technology and Web chart 
tools.JavaScript was finally selected as the front-end development language for the 
software. 
The thesis used JavaScript, AJAX, and PHP Web programming technologies 
combined with jQuery, CasualJS frameworks and HTML5 canvas to develope the 
Web software for one-dimensional NMR data processing. It realized the FID upload 
and parsing, spectrum display, move and zoom, fast Fourier transform, phase 















and other functions. The comparison tests with VnmrJ verified the correct validity of 
the data processing function and efficiency of program execution, and fully meet the 
general one-dimensional NMR data processing. The thesis also tested the software on 
smart phone and tablet PC. Most of the functions of the software can work correctly. 
It has laid a good foundation for multi-platform development of the software.  
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1.1  引言 












































智能手机上运行。本文采用 JavaScript、PHP、AJAX 三种技术实现了基于 Web
的一维核磁共振数据处理软件，在网页浏览器上处理核磁共振数据。 
 






在这一过程中以一定的速率采样收集到离散 FID 信号。而仅仅靠 FID 信号无法
对物质进行分析，因此必须对这些离散 FID 信号进行一系列的处理才可得到所
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